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DOTLUX LED surface mounted luminaire SURFACEdali Ø400x62 30W 3000/4000/5700K COLORselect white

DOTLUX LED surface mounted luminaire SURFACEdali Ø400x62 30W 3000/4000/5700K COLORselect white

Order number: 4931-0FW120

DALI dimmable version
Quick and easy mounting with EASYbase base plate and twistlock fastener
Large product variety allows use in all projects ( e.g. sensor, exit, DALI ...)
Sustainable design, LED module and power supply can be exchanged without tools
Rear and side cable entry with large cable storage space allow flexible use on site
Ideal for residential projects due to impact resistant polycarbonate housing IK10
Modern, clear design with indirect light component
Splash-proof housing for outdoor, wet room and indoor use
Individual light color adjustable by COLORselect (light color: 3,000 K / 4,000 K / 5,700 K)
Suitable for central battery
The large luminous surface made of polycarbonate creates a uniform and at the same time ceiling-brightening light distribution
Flexible cable entry possible at the rear and side

Net luminous flux in lumens: 2850-3000; Power consumption in watts: 30; Lumen per watt: max. 100; Beam angle: 120°; protection class
(IP): IP54; Light color: multicoloured; Input voltage: 176 - 240 V AC/DC; Service life: approx. 50.000 h at 25°C; Color temperature in Kelvin:
3000/4000/5700; Color-rendering-index: CRI > 82; Power Factor: 0,97; Inrush current in A: 0; IK protection: IK10; Lumen per watt: max.
100; Protection class: II; Voltage type: AC; Housing colour: white; Warranty in years: 5; Assortment: Proline; Energy efficiency class
according to EU regulation 2019/2015: not required; ETIM Gruppen-ID: EC002892; Material cover: Plastic matt/satinized; Dimming DALI:
Yes; No dim function: No; Colour consistency (McAdam ellipse): SDCM6; Impact strength: IK10; Covering of the luminaire with thermally
insulating material possible: No; Colour of light adjustable: Positions; Pulse duration in µs: 0; BEG funding: Only relevant in Germany;
Energieeffizienzklasse der Lichtquelle einer Leuchte: C
diameter: 400mm


